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Introductory. 
Sirn正、 I905, the turkeys in our college farm have gr倒 tlybeen destroyed by 
sonw unknown disea白e. ¥Vhe11 attacked by the disease in question, they fel within 
a few days. The disease seems to be infectious, and espe（・，iallyperilous. Our 
仏rmkcq削•· t lircw some of the d伺 d animals into w0ak alcohol, probぬlyw側 ker
than 70係. I h乱veundertaken a work to <letermin円 thee乱us記 ofthe mischief' 
and, if possible, to 自ndout the methods in taking care of the suffering i1ト
dividu乱ls・ Thepr何er比 paperis embodied of the results so far as ol、tainedin this 
work. 
The m乱terialfixed in the above-stated fluid was put in succe倒ivelystronger 
alcohols and wa白 imbedded in the ordinary way in para伍n-mixture. It was 
next diddcd into sections abouも1/100mm. thick, making use of the Sdianze's 
microtome. 
As regard,, the staining fluids, I employed several kinds, such as Delafieldら
1ぉnrntoxyline, Hansen＇昌 hmmatoxyline,eosin, congo”red, etc., but double staining 
by Hansen’s hmmatoxyline combined with congo-red proved to be the best. For 
the 昂faining of bacteria, which 乱re found among the ccecal contents, foch宗in,
gentiana-violet, methyl幽blueand Gram’s fluid were preferable. 
To my gr伺 tregret, the pre栂叫 material is very imperfect, indeed, owing 
doubtl制sto the imperfect method of fixation. As very well known, tissues thrown 
1〕Thispaper wa句originallypr制entedas a graduating tl：肘ertation.
[Trans. Sap. Nat. Hist. Soc., Vol. III. 1910.] 
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in可vca1王 alcoholsu世erthorough damnges in their microscopic自tructure: they are 
q nite yalueless for histulo只i伺 lworks. And the pre自entinvestigation is connected 
a great dral with the histolog-i伺 1studies. In addition to this, I could not obtain 
a h倒 lthytur‘key, the viscera of which may, if necessary, be compared with those 
of the diseased one, in veri(vi時 thel川 hologicalcha時 es suffered by the a凶mal.
In my hope, therefor町 torenew my work with the fresh material probably ob-
tainable in the coming summerフIleft the present work in乱nimperfect state. 
The diseas吃 inquestion appear月 inearly summer and grow白 severertowards 
midsummer when it is most 白cyere. Quite young chicken turkeys often show 
symptoms of tlw di舵asc,rn that we may conclude that the infection goes on already 
in the chickrn. 
Tlie birds attacln・d by the diseaseド0011bcconw iuactiYe, their plumage is turned 
into a dirty colour, and月owefrathers become ruffled. At the same time, the belly 
swells up enormously, and diarrhea soon follows, cau対ingimmediate death. There 
i白 litleroom in duubtin符thatthe direct mortal canst, is diarrhea and decreased 
absorption of nntrimrnt. [ 1 th日 followinglines, I will point out some probable 
causes of the diarrhea ancl <lecrea刊 tlab州 rption,together with some otlwr factors 
内tandingin connedおnwith th('S8 patholugical phenomena. 
I wiRh here to expres, my wttrmcst thanks to Prof. S. HASHIMOTO al<l to 
Prof. Dr. S. HATTA and Dr. T. KATO for their comかり’内hownby them during 
the。museof my prぞsentwork. 
Part I. DESCRIPTIVE. 
It should first be mentionerl th乱tthe CCBe乱 aswell us the Ii ver undergo, as 
close ぞxarninationsof the Yiccera of the preserved specimens show, manifest pa tho-
logical alterations. For the泊 keof convenience, theぞmeaand li,・er will be dealt 
with separately. 
A. The Creca. 
The cceca affec蛇dby the disぞasoin qu回tion前howa certain thickening, and 
on the inner surfaee of their wall白aredet凹tedcurious elevations. The thicken: ng 
varies in degree according to cases met with : it is, in some cases, confined to the 
di白talor to the proximal part, or to both the parts ; in other cases, it五＞rmspatch問
。ircumscribingthe walls ; in stil other ca自es,the whole extent of the tube’s wall is 
uniformly白wollenup. ,vliereyer the eCBeal walls are thickened, the serosa is al w:iys 
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thiek('ll'!1. The tub0rcnlous 0]uyntions ar・向 。nthe otlwr hnl(l, nothing more than 
Ill別段、sof eornp:wt but brittfo bodi0s mlh0r:11日tothe mu川 usmernlm:me of the 
coxa; the、yarc yellow or yellowiHh-white in colour and fal off l》ya slight touch. 
Th0 el円－ation内 oc0urin rnor0 11um0rous m1rn ber in the <li油、lpnrt than in the 
proximal. 
I h:1Y0 repPatedly examirn;)d tlwHP curiou向 bodiPsdetached ; nmでrthl円sI coultl 
not d0tenuine, whether they are parasitic in nature or mere eongulat代lfluid. 立t
any mt，、 thesectiけnsthrough the明 bo【liesare向taincd intensely by the Hansen's 
haemaloxylinc, but 句lightlyby congo・red. Those point向。IC白川1walls, on whieh 
the bodic，司 arefound, become sonwtim刊 slightlythick(']led, owin宮 tυthesubmuco胤
pathologieally thickened ; somυtime向 thif:4is not the case. In either伺 sc,the walls 
are depressed on the8c points, c::nsiug the mucous epithelium to sink down and the 
tunica propria as well n向 thesubmucosa to be strongly pressed, so thaも thereis 
formed in each point a funnel-sh乱peddeprc駒ionon the mncon同 epithelium. I can 
not tel夕、vhatis the cause of thf'se、changesof the cmcal walls. It i白， howeyer,
b ..γond clonht, that the hodi明 inanestion are natholoげicalurodnet人 becam,etlwre フ 1ー I •也、 E フ
wa戸 met with, in spite of my p日＇ol't丙ラ 10 trace of :mch st.ranばrbm1i<'rミ and such 
e lrnn只伺りfthe cceeal wall acompanying them in healthy cmcu. I will turn away 
for a monwnt from thi,'i postulated point, to dc•nl wi1h it in fotnre pa符es.
Iメ、tns nO¥Y pa附 totho cause of anothrr kind of thirk<'nin宮swhi引hdo not 
fo, n mlC'r tl刊 enrionsbodies just rpferrcd to. （一）n 自erie吋りf待f「t山 thr
《lis，、九a兵c・<lwall of t lie‘《白《，：＞cum,we notiee at thl当五r丙t~i符ht n C‘む1、t:,inabnorm ity of th（、
1 u eusaぅ内］〉（叩iallythat of the tnnica propriu. Furth《-rmorcsn<'h an abnornrnl 
featnn• of ti締 lH'iR not unfrequcntly extenclPd intυthe丹nbnnwυ向1: ~~Yen the mu引はい
epitlwlinm oftPn snfl-<c'rs more or le隣自uchehangcs・ A close micro~cupieal <'xamina-
tion goPs to show that the、damage自 nreean附 lby a parasitic organi:;m. 
Kumerous ovoid or roundish bodi('S nre sn;.;pemkcl in them仰h刷。fthe rrt:eu］：‘tcd 
五brou白 elementsof the tnnim propria・ Examinedin the p1・escn-edspeeimens, Pt:<'h 
of them is formed of the eompact protopb再micbυdy endo~i.ng :1 large <liトtinet 
nucleus which is hi宮hly refracti ye. The刷、1 b川l｝ア is1.8-3.0,ri. in dinmet川・， and
the nucleus 0.8一1.0/t(wl吐l正） the fぞ1of tlw《、悦：1
2.5 4.0，α. in di乱m ,er, and the nuck、us1.0一1.5p ; vicle " 丹盲（
par乱昂it制 oecurin groups consi向tingof two or four; their solit札ryoccurrで1何＇ h川，YC＼’er,
is often met with. 
I can tel nothing about their ]iyin宮 st.ate and the li会ーhistory they pas自
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through. There are, how円＇er,certain facts, by mean向。fwhich we侃 ninfer some of 
the fimctions they perform刊ld Iri 1lヌlife. I have not unfrequently obsen'ed the 
solitary i ndi vidua ls pos付時in広 obtuse！、 processes on their body surface, which look 
like pseudopodia suddm1ly hardened. It is thus highly probable that they creep 
about dnrin符 litトby means of the pseudopodi乱 whichthq may produce on the 
RUfo何 oftl1eir body. On the other hand, the individuaいingroups present no 
struct 11re 代miparabl＜~ with a psendopodium or other locomりtive organs of unicellul日I． 
OT守g:arnsm片 Theyar町 there
th喧yar弓e,a討 Ibelieve, in the ph白seof division or multiplic乱tion. This a:,smnption 
is farther ,c;upり1・tedby the五wtthat the individu乱I自 arcunite<l in groups £,rmcd 
of 司ometinw.~ t In判、， sometim制ゐnrand r乱relymore than six. From these facts 
the following consider叫 ionwill prove to be true. The parasites multiplァby
rep伺 tedfosions, until th匂ア att乱ina certain numb巴r,perhaps, les than 10. Then 
they creep out of their cell-nest, sending out and withdrawing their p関udopodia.
This may further be the rea向。nwhy the parn阜itesare rapidly added in number. 
If tlHぞれhoveconsideration内乱reemwiucing, the para向itcsin qu引tiondoubtl伺 S
rep re出・uta •species of the立roupArncrb角川 willbe induced合り11their life history ; 
but I can no七郎y, howeH~r, at present w;th certainty, whether tiほyare Amrebα 
meliα.gridis, a 1111c wァhiehSmith i) has gi¥・en to the para,-ite worked out by him 
in turkeys. 
Concerning the damages which the parasites cause in the自tructurescomposing 
the cmcal walls, the following facts are t。bεmentioned. In the tuuica propria, 
ゐrinst乱nee,there i; detected no addition乱lmatter which may be looked upon制
pathological products. On the contrary, the fib日rsof this layer b巴comevery scanty : 
consequently the texture is much loosened. The spa＜制 thusbrought about are 
occupied by the関atterでdsolitary parasites or by the eell-n制ts. This fact makes 
it intelligible that the fibrous elements of theもunic乱 propriaare to a宮reatextent 
dissoked : probably the p礼rasitesnourish tlwmsdv開 with the dissohアモdmatter of the 
fiber邑．
In討piteof dE℃1・easeof the struc孟turalelements witbin, the c仰はlwall州velh;up 
in its th ieknes:; ; thiH is due to no thin符elsethan rapidly progres昂ingincrease in 
Illllll b日1・ofthe parasitic individuals, as shown byγtheぬctthat at the maximum of 
the thickening which I han' observed, the interior of the tnnica propri乱isthickly 
1〕Smith:Infectiom; Entero-IIepatic討inTurk<:>y丙： Bulletinof tht> Bureau of Animal Indu向try.
U.S. A. TlPp.けf九gr.,:N"け.8. 1内9fi.
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lo似たdwith the para自iticcells・
It is noteworthアthat<luring the earlier stag凹 ofinfection, the parasites are 
confinedもothe tunica propri乱， andthat they invade by stages the submucosa an<l 
even the blood vessels. Changes caused by the para自itesin the submuco制， are，り11
the other hand, quite di宜erentfrom those suffered by the tnni伺 propriaju叫宵tatecl: 
the structural Plrments, the、fibゴ！・s，川町 incontrast to the case in the tunic況 propria,
enりrrnm1t,ly 乱，ldcd,so that the layer i白 wovenwith reticulated fib81・sof thi<"k 
meshc唱・ The meslic唱 ofthe reticulated ti時1eare filled up with the parasiti<・ cel臼．
It is furthc>rmor<> not unr々日sonablethat there is, within this layer, produce!l a 
certain pre白sure. This pr＜＇納ure and th P acMe< l tissue-r.leme、ntsprobablyァ t乱kepart 
to a g-re札t<・xtcnt in cansin伊 thecceral w乱Usto be thiekenぞcl.
'-' C 
Lrstly the mucous epithelium i内 notdirectly attacked by the par剖ites,but is 
broken up in e朴nscqncnce of the enormous bul符in広りfthe sti・ata underlying it, 
i. e. the tunica propria and the白ulmmco処．
The Lieberkiflm＇昂 crypts, which are formed of mucous epithelium, are also 
filed up with the‘parasitic cels ; tlH、irwalls suflel', of。ourse,a damage to a 
cert乱m extent. 
Now we arri¥・e at the question, how the parasit刊 reachthe place, the tu1】i伺
proprin, where they arc found in ear’lier stag問。fthe disease. I haYe no pりRitiYe 
evidence in proYing the actual i1wading of the para臼ite白； there日re,honcver，便veral
ne符atiYeinformces as to the posHibility in I中gardto their inYasion. In the fir・st
place, it may bl'. a自民umedthat the parasit刊 arriYe nt the tunic札 propria Ly an 
indirect wa? from the blood-vessels which they仇1terat a f,品rdistant place. But this 
assumption could not have b色anproved : so far as my ob,ervations extended, nowhere 
were the parasitrs founcl in the bloocl-vesRels at the time when thりア mHketheir fi下t
appearance in the tunic.t propria. 
In thE、secondplacP, the Lieberkiihn's crypts m乱ybe taken as the entran<吃りf
the P札rasites;for the tub何 arenot only in a situation appropiate fυr the entrance 
of the p乱rasitcs,but they乱re,in fact, very o五enfilled up with the paras;tic cdls. 
There is, however, an important facior which should not, at any rate, be overlook('t l 
貧）rthe ぞlueiduti(
out白ide自昌 well白8in the inside of the tub巳’swall, i. e. in the tnni<'a propria and in 
the tube乍 interior,and they never occur in the latter p乱rt札lone. It is, therefore, 
eYi<lent that the parasite白 iithe tube's interior pu寸1their way from without intり
the interior, and not in the inversed direction: in other words, thPy come into the 
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。rypt丹 fromthe tu niea propria, destroying certain points of the crypts walls, which 
can actually he made ont ; consequently the present a悩urnptionis disproved. 
' 
In thP third place乱ndlastly, I have mentioned in the forぞgoingpag伺 that
t]w lll COil向 mern!wane is exce附ivelydepr・es舵dat the points whe:re the curious bodi明
日refound. The depression shows for each body the shape of a funnel, so that it 
encloses the basal half of the bodァ； theunderlying tissues, especially the tunica 
propria anrl the時ubmucosa，日restrongly pressed, so as to be turned into compact 
layers・ ＼アhenwe follow the 白日riesof自cctionsthrough 札 depre紛ion,we舟eethat the 
mucous epithelium forming the bottom of the deprで鼠sioni自Pin乱 F氾I’tainextent ' 
di侍olYed. Fu 
乱realso melted toge、ther,and the numerou白 p乱ra白iti。cell尉 arefound imbedded in 
this molten mass. Th isp乱l'tis the only point which is to be recogni白日da白 the 
entranc巴ofthe para陪ites,as the following considerations will prove. 
Sup po向ethat the para自itiecels arrive at the interior lumen of the crneum, 
having been carried in by the food ingested; the 明lssooner or later fasten them-
selve1ちonthe surface of the mucous membrane of the cm叩 m. Bv the influenee 
of their para付iti(:lifr Oil th：白 part,there斗 i時 producedan abnormal bりdy，出 itl'eems 
to me, in a simil1；、rway tい theg乱11-nuti凶produc,d on a plant leaf・， towhich gall-
W目白p円 。rgall-mites 符in)their irritating stimuli, in leading their parasiti引 Efo Ol it. 
'fhe increasin父irritationof the mucou的 rnernbrnneむythe parnsit制ぞ乱osesフ1：対
it were, the abnormal budy in qu何tionto be added in its bulk, so thlt it pr（明es,
at last, strongly npon the ccce乱Iwall, until the nァdlh剖 heendcp1中前elinto a 
funnel-shaped pit, embr乱eingthe bas乱lhalf・ofthe body. If this assumption is 
correct, the body in question 1rn:y repr('Sent what was spoken of ab(JYC a内ther・urious 
body，乱ndit follow向 thatthe pit i向 nothingt、lsethan the乱hove-me、ntionedfunne、l
向h乱I》eddepret-品
？《ext’theparaRitP吊 migrateintυthe tissu制 ofthe ccecal wa凡 dc.,troyingthe 
epithelial lining ; in the first step, they come into view in the tunica propria 乱nd
turnフ乱白 aboye宵tated,the structure into amorphom; masses, in which they’乱refonnd 
imbedded. I can not say with ccrtainity, however, how this is brought about; but 
there is litle doubt in a凶muingthat the ehang明 are efi凹tedby the parれあiti.-m.
The parasite自 notmerely wander about within the tissue of the tunica propria, 
but force their way, on one handタintothe subrnncosa, and. on the other, into the 
mucosa I札ycr,under rapid multiplic乱tions・ Inthe白ubt'nucos乱 theydo not give any 
marked change to the自tructureat al. On the contrary, the mucous epithelium 
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suffers injury ; this is especially the case in the walls of the Liebert王f山
the crypt's walls are destroyed at several p乱r旬 whichthe parasiもesattack in 
multitude to make their way into the interior of the crypt's lumen, as stated in 
the foregoing lines. I call attention to this point of destruction by the parasites : 
namely, the p乱rt晶 ofthe crypt’s wall臼， whichare destroyed in consequence of the 
para,:itism, form the only way of escape of the parasites. The animals come to the 
interior of the crecum through the crypt’s walls broken up and are cast off to the 
exterior, being intermingled with the coocal contents, viz. the fieces ; in this way they 
m乱yin会ctother ho侃 individuals.
B. The Crecal Contents. 
Having dealt with the disea舵dfeatures of the cceca, the ccecal contents will 
briefly be examined, in order to make intelligible the relations of the parasitic 
organisms which may be found in the contents, to the diseased parts of the 的 ca.
The contents of the turkey’自 C旬caare hard, owing don btle自sto the action of 
the pr刊 ervingreagent employed. They are coagulated, though semifluidal in 
their fresh st乱.te,being greenish in colour similar to those taken off 企omthe fowl's 
cceca. A microscopical examination shows that the crecal contents con自istmainly 
of undigested parts of theirゐods,such as the vessels and fibers of plants. Only 
one species of animal par副iteis detected, but numerous in individual number. It 
i白乱 speci四 ofthe genus '1h・chostomumof Trichocepalidre, Nematod乱・ Bacteria are 
found in abundan田： atleast six species are to be di白tinguished. All these 
vegetative parasites have, it舵ems,certain physiological meaning;; in叩 usingputrefac-
tion to the food undigested. There are found many epithelial cels which show 
a great similarity with those forming the mucosa layer : they have doubtleRS fallen 
off from this layer in consequen田 ofartifact. It is very striking that there are 
detected only a few individuals of the parasitic protozoon which w剖 rC'cognised,
in the foregoing lines, as causing the diseaim. There is, therefore, litle roomゐr
doubting that these parasitic cels are on their w乱yescaping from the coocal walls 
where they live in colony. 
C. The Liver. 
The liver of a diseased turkey shows resemblance to the fowl's liver in its 
external configuration. On the surface of the liver, we find numerous coloured 
spots v乱ryingin size. They are in some cases 17 mm in diameter, while in other 
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cases they are represented by mere points which also vary in size among them-
selves. These peculiar spots are greater in number on the upper surface than on 
the under or gastral snrfa伺 ofthe liver. In a surfac←view they are round or 
ellipsoidal in outline and flattened or slightly depres品edon their surぬ旬、 and 札re
lrmon yellow or light ydlow in colour. On this grouid fりlour,are seen dark 
. brown lin伺 ofvarying forms: in some spots the lines mark a net-work and often 
show ir1・0又ularmarkings; in others th()y are represented bァradial 舟triationssent 
off from the center of the spot. BPドid伺 theseshaq】］ydPfilぞdspots, tlwre ifl another 
kiud of spots, showing mottled brownir<h 伺 lourand being marked off from the 
surrounding liver tissue only by their darker 。lour,while in自omeother 同時巴s,
there areゐund uni ormly light yellowish spots, shading aw乱ygradually into the 
surroundin符tis白ue. The spots are often so hardened, that they can ea~ilyァ b2 taken 
of, by a slight touch, as plates or scales. 
The peculiar occurrences above referred to are due, self二evidently,to the patho-
logi側 lcondition. Let us proceed to show, how they are caused. 
Observed in sections into which the diseased liver is divided, the liver tissue 
beneath the above白tatedspots sho-＼，アsgreat chan宮eo1. The hepatic cells are fused 
together, and the nuclei become bigger, and are feebly stained. In舟omee乱閥均 the 
liver. cels are conyertεd into fibrou白 net-likestructure containing neit!i.er nucleus, 
nor blood capillarie自白ndblood corpuscles, and are 自til les a品。tedby certain 
staining reagen臼 snchas the Delafield’s haematoxyline, etc. The changes of the 
liver ti紛uego so further that the whole ti制:ueis transformed into a single homo-
宮en杷onsplate, containing no blood・vesseland no blood eorpuscle at al. This plate 
is to he hardly /ltained with the above-mentioned haematoxyline or some other staining 
fluid自．
1γery curious, however, it is that, in乱ndabout the changed tissues of al the 
kinds above enumerated, I can not make out, in spite of my efforts, anyもhingto 
be regarded as parasit伺・ On the other h乱nd,amidst the unchanged Ii,・er tissue, 
lying apart from the above-mentioned changed tissues, I made outあreigncels, 
two or four of which are in groups. Beyond doubt, these cells are parasites; they 
arf', in al their features, quite the same as those poini:ed out in the crecal wallH, 
except their bulk slightly greater than the cells of the latter lot, varying 合Oll
4.0 to 2.5p. in diameter (see p. 69）・
These p乱rasiticcel!R are det回tedin the m四hesof the hepatic 凹lsas well as 
in the places which were doubtles<i occupied formerly by the hepatic cells themselves 
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nnd which have now been destroyed. In addition, they occur in bile-ducts and in 
the interlobular ver,sels which latter represent probably the branches of the portal 
veins. 
The parasitic cel白 nuder仰 nsiderationare found free in the vessels as well a付
.in the ductA, but those in the hepatic m削除sare surrounded by fibrous capsul肘
which are, as it seems, extended by stages. Observ乱tionsof sections through the 
liver in several st乱g刷 。fthe disease, shm再ア that the fibrous corpn1;cles extend them-
selves to the peripheral parts of the liver. The fibrous structure in thi呂町asecan 
by no means b巴d_istinguishedfrom the above-stated sc乱Iトlikeand plate-like struc-
ttues, containi時凶 para白it附. wアeare ju 
白brousstr’ucture is p乱thogenou昂 in ori宮in,being c乱usedby thc par乱目itesフand that 
主hesmle-like and plate-li1王e宙tructur畜e泊 abovementioned represc:nt not.bing else than 
advancedιtate白ofthe same. pathological change白 ofti邸ue,although there is detected 
no ti'ace of parasites. ln short，、,vhenthe disease is adv乱nced,the parasite自dis乱ppear
in the placea previously infected, migrating into other parts where the nourishment 
is not yet exhausted. 
I h乱venothing at present to tel with certainty about the rnode, in which 
this fibrous ch乱ngeof the hepatic tissue is brought about; it is, however, highly 
p1・obablethat this change is due to the abnormal increase of the connective tissue, 
which forms the support of the hepatic glands, by s~imulations of the parasitic 
life. The ho劫 animaldies simplyァ becausethe liver loses its functional power to 
a certain degree, when the p乱thologicalchange in question is extended to a cert乱in
extent. 
Next we come to e玄plain,how the parasites enter the sub品tanceof the liYer. 
I have mentioned in the foregoing line自 thatthe par制itesare found in both the 
bile-ducts and porbl branches of vessels. The former・constitute, as I believe, their 
way escaping, while the latter represent their entr乱nce. There is litle room in 
doubting that the parasitic cels do not travel by means of their own activity, but 
ar町 toa great extent, transported in a passive way by the medium in which they 
are fo凶 d,and thi白 m配εdium i自repr邸entedbyもheher川.icjuic-e poured out白＇O叫乱11
the portal blood h乱stinginto, the li，マer;・ It is, therefore’convincing th乱tthe 
parasites enter the liver through the portal blood, and esc乱pethrough the bile-ducts・
From the facts above pointed out, it follows that the cmcum is the fir叫 tobe 
attacked by the p乱r乱sites,and then they come, on the way of the portal stream of 
blood, into the liver. The parasites in the e倍。alwall弓repre自ent,I venture to say, 
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a generation different from, and for('going to, the generations to be pa関edin the 
liver. 
If the considerations above given are. valid, the progressing process of the 
disease may be assumed as follows : in the first stage, the hepatic cels are more or 
le.c;s destroyed ; in the second stage, the hepatic ti闘ueis turned into fibrous retie-
ulum, the gland田lsbeing totally ab叩rbed;in the third stage, the reticular struc-
ture disappears to a large extent, and the parasitic cels佃nno longer be detected 
there at al ; while in t.he fourth stage, the fibers constructing the abnormal tissue 
is converted into an almost homogenous plate. When the histological changes of 
the 弘前 st乱teadvance to a certain extent, then the death of the host animal tak，倒
place. 
The par回it曲邸側pedthrough the bile-ducts are, it is obvio田，倒的 of!',together 
with the excrement, throngh the vent. They are probably encysted in the exterior 
to be again taken up, mixed withゐods,by other host individuals which will be 
infected by them. 
Part II. HISTORICAL REVIEW AND CONCLUDING RE：班ARKS.
It is rather curious that the stiiking disease of the turkey above referred to 
has drawn the attention of comparatively a few scientic observers. So far踊 I
am aware, con四rningthe disease in question, there are only・a few published papers, 
of which the work by Cushman,1) that by Smith 2) and that by Moore 3) are very 
well known. The views advanced by these three authors are in accord an田 in
concluding that the bacteria which are found in the di節制吋 organsof the turkey 
in large num her，伺nby no means be looked upon as the pathogenetic in the disease 
under consideration. As mentioned in the foregoing pages, the results of my present 
work also speak for this view. As to the real 佃 useof the di舵ase,on ・theother 
hand, the r倒ultsarrived at by myself best agree，間関en企omthe above descriptions, 
with those by Smith,4) but I can not, at present, determine with 四rtainty,
whether or not the parasite represents the Rpecies named by Smith. In spite of 
1) Cushm阻： Natureof Black Head in Turkeys: Reports of Rhode Island Agr. Exp. Station, p. 
19, 1894. 
2) Smith : Infectious Entero”Hepatics in Turkeys: Bulletin of the Bureau of Animal Industory, 
U. S. A. Dep. of Agr. No.8. 1895. 
3) Moore: The direct ・Tran阻 i田ionof in島ctiousEntero・Hepaticsin Turkeys: Circular No. 5. 
Bureau of Animal Industory, U. S. A. Dep. of Agr., No.7., 1896. 
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the morphological harmony of the parasite observed by Smith with出atby n1yself, 
it differs in size : the para自iticprotozoan in my case is白maller,a，弓 comp乱redwith 
that in the ca;e of the American observer ; this di島rencis, however, due, it is 
probable, to the different reagent白offixation employed in both the cases. A further 
di任erencein the results by Smith from mine consists in the frequent occurrence of 
the exw lat伺 onthe outer同urfaceof the di自easedcrncum, while this is not the ca向e
in the! spccirrwns obsen-ed by my刷、lf. I have never met with at al any structure 
which mιy a11swer to the giant cels mentioned by Smith : they乱re,I think, nothin符
f'lHe than the thickly宮r0tqwdparasitic cclls imbeddcd in the d制troyedtis1『U倒．
From the accounts given above, the mortal伺 useof the host is not di任icultto 
infrr. In the case in which tl同 ho丹tdies when the crnc乱 aloneare attacked, the 
death is due to diminished absorption of the digested matters ; for the crec乱 ofthe 
birds form, as i昂Yerywell known, a strong organ of ab柿rption. The death in the 
f引 eof the dis伺 seattacking the liver is self-evidently caused by the weakened hepatic 
function. ・v(TY common mortal伺 usesconsist in destruction of both the organs. 
Among others, Schaudinn worked out Entamrebαhystolycαoccurring in the 
lmrnan bocly. It is in great re白embl乱neewith the parasite of the turkey above 
nwntioned. A comparative study of the p乱rasite8in both the hmits will pnwe of 
rnterぞsts.
It iθ the common opinion in our country, tl】乱tturkey farmin広 isconnected 
with great difie1lties, and we have been informed that the difficulties consist ehiefly 
in prot何tingthe bird合omthe disease aboYe referred to. To (in this, we h乱veonly 
tu l玉川ipoff the chicken from the infected individuals. 
Snmmarv. 
1. TLe disea白eis caused by the parasite called Auueba sp., and not by bacteria 
fonnd in the℃rnca. 
2. The parasite attacks first the cooea, the histological structure of which is 
d開troyedby it. 
3. Some of the parasitic organisms es伺 pefrom the crnca through the Lieber-
kiihn乍 0・ypt,into which it comes out, brで乱kingup the crypt's walls・
4. Passing through the portal vein, it comes then to the liver which is伺 n-
verted by it. at last into hard plates. 
5. The parasite escapes from the liver through the bile-ducts. 
6. The parasite 仕omthe liver, to広etherwith that from the cmca, is cast off 
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from the enteric canal through the~ vent, being intt>rmingled with the cxcremenもち
to be infected to other individual白．
7. The direct mortal伺 useis tlw <lestruction of the c:，削avr li¥l'el', 01・ <J J 民地
the organs. 
摘要
明治三十八年以来.'Jlt東北帝関大串庭科大皐農場に飼養せる七
面鳥中、原因不明の疾病に擢 bて死するもの多く、殊に、稚雛に其の
甚し 3を見たち。孟し、該疾病は惇染性 tとして且つ椙械なるが如 L0 
余は其の病源を明かにし、更に進んで、之れが諜防並に治療法を確賓
にせんとして、是れが研究に着手せ bo とれ此研究力一祁なら。
疾病の錦めに侵害されたる？？口赤は盲腸と肝臓とな 0O 此疾病
に襲はれたるr盲腸』は、其壁厚〈な b且つ異常の箆起を呈すο 盲
腸壁の此肥厚及び蔭起の病的産物たるは、是等が健全なる盲腸に伴
はぎるを以て明かなれ箆起の下に敷かれたる粘膜は甚しく麿迫
せられ表面に漏斗肢の窪庭を生ぜ h。又i蓋超の Fにあらぎる肥厚
部を見るに其組織に著し主異状あに此異状の及ぶ匝域は、粘膜は
素よ b其下層も多少の害を被れ b。此の鑓化（立、質に寄生生物に原
因すO
寄生生物として見るべきは粘膜下の網眼中にある、卵形若くは
闘形の、無数の細胞なれ此細胞は大にして且つ強〈克線を反射す
る核を合み、直径1,8乃至 3,0/1あ bて、後に述ぶる肝中の寄生細胞よ
i硝小攻白 （肝中の寄生細胞は 2.5乃至4.0flあ h）。寄生細胞は軍濁に
あるとともあれ主、多くは二乃至四個づ k群を 1$;してあ b。此生活
朕態は今知るに由なしと雄も、其表面上にある鈍き突起は、虚足が
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ア／V コー /Vの矯めに急速に固定せられたるは疑なし、よ bて考よ、る
に、生活r!I此虚足によ bて這 υ姐 bし乙と明かな b。また群を錦せ
るものは、虚足其他原生＋物の移動器と見るベ主ものを有せず、此
等は休止の状態にあ b、好裂蕃殖しつ Lあるや明か在 b。是等の事
買を総合して考よ、るに、此寄生生物は分裂増殖し、綾一つ一つ分離
して這日出すものなれ然らば則ち此寄生生物 11アミーバの一種
在る乙と明かなるが、果してスミス氏の七面鳥にて接見せしと同ー
のアミーバなるや否やは、疑問なむ。
官腸壁内の礎膜中には、寄生動物以外には病的生産物として見
るベ主ものなしO 之れに反して組織は大にゆるみ、其間際は彼の寄
生細胞と其群体とによ b℃充たヨる。是れ組織成分たる繊維は此
寄生動物の錦めに融かされ、其響養物となれるな bO かく成分の減
少せるにもか、はらず壁が肥厚せる所以は、寄生動物が急：劇に増加
して組織間を埋る K よる。疾病初期にあ b℃は寄生動物は粘膜ルド
にのみ棲めども、順次其下層に及び粘膜下層並に血管を侵すものな
れ此暦は礎膜と反割に、組織要素大』ζ増加し、其網眼は寄生細胞を
以て充tc当る。是れ官腸壁の厚さを増すに典 bてカある乙と論を
｛全たず。粘膜表皮は直接寄生動物に侵かされぎれども、其下にある
礎膜及び粘膜下層の著しく膨大せる結果、破らる弘に至るo 9 －べ
JVキ L ーン氏腺は又た寄生細胞を以て充7ごろる。
今また此寄生動物の盲腸壁内に侵入する経路を見んに、
（第一）血管よ b来らず、如何となれば疾病の初期に礎膜は血管よ b
先きに侵~るればな b 0 
（第二） 9ーペノV キ L ーン氏腺内には礎膜よ b後にて現はる、故に此
の腺よ b侵入せしに非らぎる乙と明かな b0 
（第三）余は上に異常在る薩起が附着せる所に於て、粘膜が漏斗肢に
凹入する乙とを記せ仁此所にては粘膜表皮 1:t殆んど！麗し破られ且
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つ礎膜の繊維は轄しく融当れ、其中に多数の寄生細胞を包合す、是
れ則ち寄生生物の侵入せし入口と考ム可 S唯一の所在 bとすO 其
の経路を想像するに左の如〈在らん。
寄生生物は食物と共に官内に入仁官腸民連し、フジ蜂或はフジダ
ユが葉上比五倍子を生ずるが女1＜粘膜に異常物質を生ぜしむ、而し
て官腸壁の組織中に表皮を破 bて礎膜に出て、増殖し、粘膜下層粘
膜に移行し、 ＇） －ベノV キ L ーン氏腺を破 b℃腺内腔に出て、其れよ
b盲腸内容物と共 R排世せらる。
盲腸の内容物は重に食物の不消化部分な bO 加之バグアリアの磐
多と一種の寄生虫と、粘膜の脱落せるもの及び先に記せる寄生動物
の細胞左あ b。寄生生物中バクテリアと一種の邑i品類は他の健康
体にも見出透る＼ものなちとすO
此の疾病に擢れる『肝臓』の表面には、大~ 注を異にせる多数
の斑勲あ bて、大なるは直径十七粍、小在るは漸く認め侍るに過ぎ
ず。其色楼黄色又は淡黄色に、lt形精闘又は図形なん斑黙の某色
中氏射出状、帝国状等の紋線あ b。此の班黙は肝臓組織の著しく援，化
せる部牙在 b。肝臓組織の鑓化の順次は（1）肝細胞は僅かに破損せ
られ、核大忌〈在るο （ 2）細胞は順次融解し肝の組識は納肢と~ b核、
血管、毛細管？合まずO (3）網肢に餐ぜる細胞は突で組織一様在る板
肢となる。寄生動物は、庖径2.5乃至4.0/1あ bて草燭に、或は二個乃至
四個宛群をなして、肝細胞、膳管並に門脈中に見出さるO 即も寄坐物
は其運動器を以て自ら遠〈移行する能はざる可しと雄も、門脈内の
血液に乗じて肝臓に入上謄管を通じて外界に出て‘去る。
此疾病に闘する研究は僅かにカ v ジマン、 スミス、 ムーア氏
等のものあるに過ぎず。余の研究の結果はスミス氏のそれと大に
似たるものあれ只スミス氏の接見せるものに比し、原生動物は小
君 9主。是れ或は雨者固定費lの異なれるに Iるならんか。他方面
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に於てはシヤクヂン氏は人に寄生し病原となるエントアミーペヒ
ストリカに就きて極めて有盆在る研究を意せ b。蓋し此等の疾病
及び原生動物の比較研究は彼我利する所大なるを信ず。
以上の説明したるととを下に枚皐す。
1.病原はアミーバの一種に属する寄生動物の寄生に因る。
2.病原最たるアミ戸バは最初盲腸を侵し℃其組織を破壊すO
3.寄生動物の一部は 9ーベ fl'キー－ ；／氏腺を破 bて出て去る0
4.寄生動物は門脈よ b肝臓に流入して肝臓に寄生し、其の組織を
破壊す0
5.寄生動物は脂管よ b肝臓を去る。
6.肝臓よ h去れる寄生動物は盲腸の内容物と共に排世 :a.'Sる。
7.直接の死因は盲腸或は肝臓の破損若〈は爾者の破損にあ b.o 
七面鳥飼養の難事tzる原因は賞に弦に存す、故 R此の疾病の病原tz
る寄生動物の惇播を防ヤは最も趨切在るもの在 b。
